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n u UTM or TOO Pore.—The 
j to the eddreee of the DeMln 

t he the Piearisr of Her M^ietjr’» 
et:—

_ ear own
■mice with the gee- 

el Her Mtieety’e “
in Irelied, desire to 

Wfi— «e jôe their deep eaxietj end 
•him el the ereeent position of the Heed 
of the Catholic Cherch, which, if none 
Honed or endured hy the Europe in 
Powers, msj produce consequences 
both religion end political, dingeroes 
ho the beet ietereit» of eoeietj

" We hog leave to refer to the policy
■eleteleed by year prodeoeeenn in re
gard to the independence of the Pope 
end the States of the Cherch, when the

A «dit Informed correspondent inn res 
the London Tablet tbit it is believed in 
Florence that Loess will be one of the 
(ret to experience the eâecti of the ex- 
communication, and will soon fill. A 
Ministry, in which Sells snd Kitiizi ire 
component elements, ii> talked of, par- 
licufirly since tlie splendid electoral
victory which tho Utter has obtained at* MACKINNON & MACDONALD

Catholics of this coentry had no poli
tical existauce ia the State. Wo sub
mit that the religions influence of the 
Holy See ehoetd beexspiaad independ- 
•atly, above the snspii^To W being forc
ed to use it for the temporal interest* of 
•ay State. The Sovereign rights of the 
Pope rest on the proscription of centuries, 
•sectioned by the most solemn treaties, 
confirmed and enforced by the Congress 
Üif Vienna ; and we believe they cannot 
now be violated without danger to the 
public law and morality of nations.

“We, therefore, pray that, in the 
event of the assembling of a European 
Congress, that lier Majesty’s Govern
ment, so justly jealous of the infringe
ment of a treaty guaranteeing the secur
ity of the Turkish Empire, may extend 
its protection to the Holy See, now as 
sailed ; and that you will lay these our 
views before Her Most Gracious Majesty 
the Queen, with your recommendation 
that they may be favorably considered. 
Wc make this request with confidence 
in your great political wisdom, integrity 
and justice, for no Minister has ever 
presided over tho Councils of Her jh 
jesty to whom the Catholics of mu 

much reason to be
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jeily
country have 
grateful."

It cannot now be argucfHhat the Sove
reignty of the Pope is a mere domestic 
matter for Catholics. It has l-ccn 
brought by the Catholic nation of Ire
land before Her Majesty's Prime Minis
ter. It is no longer a domestic subject. 
It has become a national one. On the 
recognition of a nation’s rights depends 
a nation’s peace.

American Protests.—Tho Catholics 
of New Orleans have entered their solemn 
protest against the invasion of Rome, 
and have proclaimed that tlieir interests 
were at stake in those of the Sovereign 
Pontiff. At Baltimore, on the day of 
the return of Archbishop Spalding from 
Europe, ,50,000 persons signed an ad 
dress and protest. The Mirror says of .
this meeting “ It will tell the Sove-1 '"K donc lo d,ePvnw

Allossandria. They say. too, we are sum 
to get RaUxzi when any great events 
are impending. It has been always 
while he was in office that they have 
occurred, beginning with 1841) and end
ing with 1867, from Novara to Meutana. 
ft is said that the recall of Lamarmora is 
certain. Of his own dissatisfaction 
there can be no doubt. He is described 
as in the greatest state of sadness, and 
as most desirous to resign, for his post 
is one of great embarrassment to him 
They say lie would never have accepted 
his present charge if he had supposed 
he would receive tho mo'tification of 
being denied access to the Holy Father, 
and that he could not obtain the satis
faction of an audience of courtesy from 
the Cardinal Secretary. Add to this, no 
one visits him except the five or six 
liberal aristocrats, who have to represent 
the Roman patriefiaue on all occasions. 
Of these five nobles, not leinarkablo for 
their wits or talents, the General does 
not indeed very well know what use to 
make, except, as we said, as " figur
antes.” Then, if he stirs out, he sees 
the Romans looking at him askance, 
with a melancholy kind of compassion, 
but no head is uncovered to him, except 
those of the ‘ employes," or of some one 
aspiring to Government favor. So the 
poor General lives in great retirement, 
and upon the rare occassions on which 
h<; has been conversed with hy any per
son of importance, which has generally 
been when some complaint was brought 
of arbitrary behaviour on the part of the 
authorities, lie has detained them for 
hours, indulging in bitter diatribes 

| gainst those who sent him to play such 
humiliating part in this great city. 

The same letter confirms the statement 
of our Roman correspondent that the 
news from Rome continues to lie very 
threatening, or. rather, becomes more 
and more so. Tho object of the Revo
lution is tu vomj.vl flic l’ope entier to 
give himself entirely into the custody of 
enemies, or to leave Rome. On Sunday, 
the 20th, demonstrations against the 
Vatican were threatened, and the mat
ter was so serions that the troops were 
all in readiness within the barracks to 
intervene, if necessary. But how long 
will Lamarmora, tVfoo has shown him
self so yielding on all other points, hold 
firm upon this ? On Monday, about 50 
blackguards gathered before the bronze 
gate of the Vatican, insulting all who 
went in or out. They used the most in
famous language about the Pope, hissed 
two Sisters of Charity, and spat in the 
face of an cx-Pontilical soldier. Notli-

Havc jnit received, per Steamers “Dorian, 
• City of Baltimore." Brie •• Argos," 

Itaniue “Theresa" and other#

Their Fall Stock of 
i>itv dooiw,

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweeds, Fancy Coating-,

Moscow», Pilots Vt hltneya, Ac.
Drr*s Materials. Ladle»*

wlotli and Velveteen Jacket*.
Velveteen», Skirts and Skirting.

Fancy floods. Scarf»,
Shawl*. Sontag», Cotton*.

Cot ton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
1 InlM, Cnj.M, mitl l-'n

Hardware.

D. H. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, *s Proprietor of the “New York Clothing Emporium,”■ a me, *s t ruprivivi ui mu v..»*u.ub

R»Je this, my Proclamation, tho -KJth day of October, One Thousand

Indispensable to all desire

Iron. Steel, Plough Metals. Shear Plate*, 
Shovels, lloes. Traces. Back Band*, 

llaim h. Nails, Window Gltu-s, 
l’alnts. l*nlnt Oil,

Oliva Oil. Ac.

Tea,,

Eight Hundred snd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
Persians, is binding to ell intent and purposes, that, whereat, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is nit in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to tho business thoroughfare of ao magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that nil the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such houers, on account of inability, shall heneefortli pass 
into obscurity, like nil their ancestors, nud sul>stitute*lli its place a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed en so suceossful a Street, each dny ; therefore, I 

proclaim its nano shall heneefortli and forever be called

“ BROADWAY,’’
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments, now in i 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. Yon can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable mode up 
Garments to order, my ready made Garments, which alone excel nny 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You c an have all these Cheap, at

• » w»i <
formed on the grret subject, ««the day.

The Edinburgh Review.
This U th. oldest et the etrlte. In it. m.in 

fmturo. It Mill follow, in Ike peth worked ont 
by Brougham, JHTrey, Sydney Smith, end ls>rd 
Holland,it. original founder, and first rontn

la aid of the lew Cherch et Vermes
Elver.

A SPLENDID SILVER JÜO, «steed it 
about One Hundred Dollar*, currency, 

and presented hy a l*dy parkhoocr, tor the 
benefit of the New Church, about t* be erect
ed at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on

M. Patrick's Day, wxl.

X. The London Quarterly lie view,
which commencée it» 128th volume with the 
January number, wee act on foot ** * rival to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintain* it* op. 
position In politic*, and show* equal vigor in it* 
literary department.

. Ac.A superior article, Sugar. Groceries, Ac
All of which will be «old at lowest Market 

Price*.
MrKINXOX 1 McDONAl.D. 

Dodd A Unger's Brl< k Biiihling. j
Q liven Square, Nov.

mo, MG.
rpiIE Subscriber ha* the pleasure to announce

3. The Weal mi utter Hevieir

Ticket*, only 1*. id. each, to be bad at the 
stores of the Hon*. D. Brenan and V. Wnlktr. 
and at Owen Connolly'», B*q„ al*o from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlnunlg number will be published In th** 
first Issue of the Herald, after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchaser* of 
ticket* to bo forwarded to the Revd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, 0n or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the lion, 
D. Brenan.

ha* just closed iU 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability thia Review i* fast rising to a level 
with it* competitors. It i* the advocate of politi 
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North Rritish Review,
its 61st volume, occupies a very high 
in periodical literature. Passing beyond 

narrow formalism of school* and parties, 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathie» and 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Mmjnzine,

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

Fanners.
THF. Subscribers arc manufacturing. Tot 

the season, a large number of the above. 
Parties wanting to Ik* supplied, will please leave 

heir orders a* earjy a* poialblc.
8MALLWOOD à BOVYKR. 

Kent St., next door to Hon. O. Coles' 
Nov. 30, 1870. tf

“The New York Emporium,” «
/i road inn/, - - Charlottetown.
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D. H. MACKINNON.
November 10, 1870.

R E M O V A L .
the complet lap of his Spring I in portatif 

comprising In* usual general assortment of 
Dry Good». Hardware,

Groceries, 1 lye Stuffs, Spire», It.,
Bolt, Bar and Sheet Iron,

Carriage Springs, Bll*ter &. Cast Steel ; 
Ca»t Steel Axe* and Edge Tool* ; 

Wrought ami t ut npilcra,
Nalls and Tanks, Bellows,

Anvils, Vices, Sledges, Hammer*, 
beak* & weights. Saddlery Brushes, 

Window Glass,Putty, Paint* Varnish 
Linseed. Olive, Kerosene, Seal 

and Codfish Oils, Temperance
nordlals. Alcohol, (lid Jamaica and 

Dvinerara Spirit*. IrMi. Scotch. Bour
bon, Old Rye aud Old Malt WliUklcs, 

Brandy, Gin. Old Tom.
Gingerctte, Port, Sherry and

Champagne Wines, lfulUIn, Ixmdon 
ami Ktlluburg Bottled Ale L Porter, 

Cordage, Canvas and Coll» Chain. 
Ten, Sugar. Coffee, Molasses.

Confectionary, Tobacco. Snuff.
RaDln*. Currant», Sporting Powder, 

Patent Shot, Caps, 4c., 4c.

GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE

reign Pontiff that, fat away across thevign
Atlantic, in that land ol Ireeilom where
the first standard was a cross planted 
on its shores by a Catholic, hi, children 
grieve for him, and love him even more 
dearly in his misfortune ”

The following protest was read at 4 
o'clock in the altemnon of the 14lh in 
nil tho Roman Catholic Churches of New 
York, as a manifesto prepared by the 
Archbishop lor adoption by all good 
Catholics :—

Qiieetura allows a song, expressive of 
the wish to get tho Vatican, too vile and 
abominable to quote, to ho freely sung 
about the streets.

ADDRESS or Tne CI.EROT AND t.AITY Or 

THS DIOCSSI or NEW YORK TO IIÎS 

HOLINESS Fit's II.
Most Holy Farits* The Catholic 

clergy of the Diocese of Now York, 
both secular and regular, together with 
their faithful people, approach the foot 
of yonr apostolic throne, and offer to 
your Holiness, in the present trying 
time, this avowal ol their homage and 
obedience to the See of Peter, of their 
filial affection and spiritual allegiance 
and devotion to your august person, so 
inexpressibly dear to them, and ol their 
sympathy with you in the afflictions and 
outrages to which yon, snd in you the 
Catholic Church, as the Holy Spouse ol 
our Lord Jesus Christ, wro at present 
subjected by faithless and unworthy 
members of that Church whoso Supreme 
Pastor yon are.

With the indignation of honest men. 
who respect no less the obligation ol 
laws and treaties than the rights ol pa
trons snd legitimate rulers ; with the 
just snd religions abhorrence of Chris
tians who revere the sacred sovereignty 

“of the Holy See over it» temporal do
main, has invaded your legitimate do
minion as a Sovereign Prince.

We also denounce the sacrilegious 
violence which has assaulted and brought 
under captivity the sacred person, of 
yonr Holiness, the Vicar of Jeans Christ

Xn earth, and as such entitled by di- 
I right to complete liberty in the ex

ercise of yonr sublime office, sod by the 
most perfect of human rights to civil 
princedom, a necessary safeguard and 
bulwnrk of that liberty. Moreover, 
cltûens of this Republic, the United 
Steles of America, whose Constitution 
end laws recognise the liberty which the 
Church has received ae an unalienable 
right from Almighty God, we protest 
against the violation of religions freedom 
end the rights of eoeecienoe which has 
been perpetrated in the dess crated name 
of liberty.

We also protest against the invasion 
of the liberty of the Church in the prison 
of its heed, both as so outrage agaii 
the earned prerogative of yonr Bolin 
ae Supreme Pontiff, end ae the violation 
of e right which we ee Catholics possess 
of being governed by e ehielcompletely 
exempted from, and independent of, all 
civil authority, tor in bo other condition 
could onr Intercourse with him be free 
snd unrestricted.

In the fell sincerity of oar loyal and 
Catholic hearts, we promise to continue 
faithful to yonr Holiaeee ted to the 
Apostolic Bee stall times ; bet especially 
lu période when dial nam end trouble 
Ilka the present oppress the 

We Bek yonr Holleene to accept the 
aaeoraaoo that we will not eeaee fr 
making every effort in oar power to aid 
and assist yon hi the mmetaeanoe 
your jest rights, sad the fulfillment or to •>
year arduous délias; end that we will1 
continually pray to God with a oonfi-

IloHt Canada Flour 
and Cornmenl.

$ary to 
How-

Press Freedom in Italy.—An Italian 
letter says that the circumstances con
nected with the sequestration of the 
Unita Cattolica, in consequence of its 
publication of the Pope’s Enc)’clic;il, 
are rather curious. The Pisco made 
sure, of course, that that journal would 
brave all consequences, and its police 
was therefore on the watch early in the 
morning of the 22nd, to seize all the 
numbers before one could bo issued 
But, notwithstanding their vigilance, a 
whole packet was already on its way to 
Florence, and the Turin numbers, which 
had been got out of the press at mid
night, were also already distributed. 
Hence it came to pass that the Floren
tine journalists proceeded to publish the 
Encyclical in all haste, and laughed at 
the Cnita Cattolica for saying that the 
press was not free in Italy, ami at the 
Holy Father for thinking it nccessar 
publish his Encyclical at Geneva, 
ever, they did not laugh very long, for 
their journals too were also promptly 
seized. But the matter did not end 
here. The Diritto had tho courage to 
brave the Government, and on the 24th, 
published the Encyclical with this defiant 
observation : —“ Let tho Fisco seques
trate us, if it pleases ; it will be follow
ing its business ; but wo shall hold the 
Ministry responsible, and shall demand 
an account of the assembled Chamber of 
this unjustifiable proceeding.” It,more
over, appealed to the whole journalism 
of the Peninsula, and said, “ Let us 
respond to sequestrations, by publishing 
the Encyclical and demanding a prose
cution.” It also expressed its eonfi 
donee that all tho Neapolitan journals 
vould join in collectively making the 
same demand from Government. No 
one, (adds our correspondent,) can fail 
to sec tho hand of providence in this 
affair. Events arc so disposed as to 
cause these numbers of the Unita Cattolica 
to escape in nn extraordinary manner 
and to be published at Turin and Flor
ence, thus giving occasion to flaming 
declarations on the part of the liberal 

rose of tho perfect liberty which the 
‘ope evidently enjoyed of freely issuing 

any document lie pleased in free Italy ; 
declarations immediately met by aignal 
contradiction in the sequestration of all 
the journals, even of those favoring the 
Government ; thereby furnishing proof, 
palpable to all, that the Pope is 
not free to publish his Encyclicals in 
Italy. Ilonce also tho greatest alien 
lion is drawn to tho Encyclical itself 
which is nsed as a kind of weapon of 
assault upon the Government. As 
Balaam prophesied, and even his ass 
became a seer and spoke, we hare the 
Natione itself mentioning Providence 
on this occasion. “ Since,” it says,

1 Providence, for its inscrutable ends, 
as- given the eolation of the Roman 
neatin

A consignment of Dark nnd Pale Brandy, 
in hlitl*., quarter cask* and lx»Ulcs, from the 
celebrated Vlm-yard of George Saycr 4 Co- 
Cognac, France, per Skip A.n/hion.

All of which l* offered for Sale, by Whole
sale aud Retail, at the lowest market rate*.

DANIELBRENAN.
June 2, 1870.

REMOVED TO

Reddifi’s Corner,

was commenced 62 year* ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In l«e literary and Seietiutic depart
ment», it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its page*.

Terma for 1870.
For *ny one of the Review* - 
For any two of the Review* - -
For any three of the Reviews - -
For all four of the Reviews - -
For B lin k wood’* Magazine - -
For Blackwood and pne Review - 
For Illackwood and any two of the

Review*........................................ 10.00
For Illackwood and three of the

Review*   13.00
For Hack wood and four of the

Review*........................................ 16.00

$1.00 per an. 
turn “ 

10.00 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “
7.00 “

Single Number* of a Review, $1. Singh 
Number* of Blackwood. 36 cent*.

TkÆ
|M?0.

DURING the month* of October. November 
and December, Mail* for the United late *.

Canada and New Brunswick, to be forwarded 
ria Shodiar. will be closed at the General l'o*t 
Office. Charlottetown, every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for Nova Scotia, ria Piet ou, until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
nd Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail* for Great Britain Newfoundland, West 
Indies, 4c., every alternate Monday and Wed
nesday evening, at 7,o’clock, a# follow*

Th«* Review* arc published quarterly ; Black - 
wood’s Magazine is monthly. Volume* com
mence in January.

A discount ot twenty per cent, will he allow
ed to club* of four or more persons, when the 
jK-riodicaU arc sent to our address.

Poalage.

Cl V 15 E > NTH 15 ET .

OWING to the increase In the SiihserllH-r*» business, he is necessitated to remove to larg
er Premises, and having received, per “Etna," no Halifax, over

The postage on current subscriptions, to nny 
part of the United State*, is two cent# a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage t* double.

Premium a to New Subscribers.

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers, 
Pilots. Itapps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c.t &c.,
Toc.irmnt with

Furnishiiig Goodi
IX (ill EAT V A It 1 E T Y.

Ill- Is now rin puv.l to sroimmtslalc hi. Cu.tommi In firstclM» style. Cutter, nml 
W'orkiuvn unsurpassed In P. E. Island. Nothing will lie left unduuc 

to ensure satisfaction. A call solicited.

J. FALCONER.

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SHE ONLY.

BAYER’S
CELEBRATED

BRANDIES
AWMUKD TIE BOM, 10»DOI, 1862
BOTTLED AT COGNAC

AID LABELLED, ACC01D1IO TO 18*

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
Parftfd: *_; ** ; *#*
TO BE HAD or THE BEST MEBCHA1TBL

Vrttmrt bg goob jubgrs.
NS.-AVOO 

AND I
INFERIOR BR ANDES 

MALL BOTTLES.

Cli'town. Oct. 1S70.

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
Queen Street,

New Subscribers to any two of the above peri
odicals f>r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 
of the Four Reviews for 18UV. New Subscri
bers to all the five may receive Black wood or 
two of the Reviews for 18U9.

Back Numherg.
Subscriber* may, by applying early, obtain 

back eet* of the Reviews from January, IHfifi, 
to Décru.ber, lHGU.aml of Blackwood's Magazine 
from January, 18*0, to December, at hi
the current subscription price.

air

The January number* will bo printed from new 
type, and ai rangements have been made which, 
it i* hoped, will «cure regular aud curly publi-

TUc Leonard Scott Pnl»li*hia
110 Fvltox St., New Yon.

IK <’®T

Monday. 3d October 
Wednvriday, 6th 
Monday, 17 th 
Wednesday, 19th 
Monday, 31st 
Monday. 12th Dec.

Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
Monday. 14th 
Wednesday, ltith 
Monday, 28th 
Wednesday, 30th 
Wednesday, litb Dec.

Mail* for Summcmidr, St, Eleanor's, North 
Hcdequc snd Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
by Steamer), will be closed on the same even
ing as Mails for the United fates; for Ocorgc- 

ria Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

Letters to he registered, and newspapers, must 
be pouted at least half an hour before the time 
of closing Mails.

Mails from the Uniteû fates, anada and New 
Bninswirk.Vf'ill be due at the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on the evening of Wednesday 
and Saturday, at 10 o’clock.

Mails from Nova Scotia will be due on tho 
evening of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
at 6 o'clock.

Postage on letters for the Dominion of Ouiada, 
3d, ry. each rate; for the Unit, d btalea, 4d, cy., 
for Great Britain, 4 Ad. cy.

Newspapers for Newfoundland and West In
dies. Id. stg- each ; for Australia. New Zea
land. 4c., 2d. stg. each; Newspapers for Great 
Britain, United Niâtes and the Dominion of 
Canada, forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General

General Post Office, Charlottetown, 1 
1st Oct.. 1870.

ALL CUKES MADE EASY

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 
publish the Farmer»’ Guide to Scientific and 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Stephens, F. 
It. S , Edinburgh, and the late J. P. Norton, ' 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yalt Col
lege, New Haven. 2 vole. Royal octavo. liiOO 
page# and numerous Engraving*. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

STOCK OF BUY GOODS.
It is very large, anil must be converted into Cash. T" accomplish 
this, all willjic offered at prices which must insure a sale. Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
is large and varied, ranging from the lowest prices to materials of tin. 

best and most fashionable winter goode.

D. BRENAN, Sole Agent for P. E. I>land.

Girthing, 4c.
Leather & Shoe Findings.

LADIES’ MANTLES AND MANTLE CLOTH.
Silk Fringes, Braid nnd Trimmings, in variety ; Silks, Velvets, 

Velveteens, Uibbons, Flowers, &c &c.

In Winter Coatings, Fancy Coatings, Trowscrings, Blue and Black 
Cloths, we admit of no competition. Ours is undoubtedly the Stock

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE 6. SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contain# original ar
ticle* front the best Catholic English

writer# at home ami abroad, a* well a# trail*
1 at ion* from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It* reader* are thu* put In possession of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap and convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

rJMIE Subscriber ha# opened, at the Store
formerly occupied by Mk.’Roiirut Bki.l, 

opposilc the Market House, Queen Square, 
every Uc*ct IpGon of

Leather and Shoe Findings,

of the City 
of buyers.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Rev. I. T. IIkckki::
To this and the following we iuvitc* tho especial attention We heartily congratulate you upon the e#- n'**r.1?r

teem which vmir nprlrwllrnl ••Tin* f':»llinlir* ! *‘,c

No description of wound, sore or ulcer ran re
sist the healing properties of thin excellent Oint- 
Bient. The worst case readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever this medical sg.-nt U 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom 
o I the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin ts arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Pilon, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ceuainty be cured by the sufferers them
selves, if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction». 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will lie remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such ot their ac-

Juaintances whom it ma) concern,they will ren- 
er a service that will never be forgotten, as o 

cure is certain.

Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief and »pee<lieat cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity of

.cm which ,oar Dciodirai, • The àtholïc Urn bkod .ml <krs.«ro*a« si lh. lire mwl ....

... ..... mill'll * i'« ill wi'YHir.ti 11 ie in tnsnv dskcb Inn. , t a*n.

Balmoral and daller Uppers
which he will dispose of, 

CHEAP FOR CASH.
JOHN RENDLE.

Richmond St., Nov. 16. 1870. Bin

Boot & Shoe Factory.
THE Subscriber begs leave to Intimate to hi# 

friend# aud the public, that he 1ms opened
a bhoe Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET,

in various makes of cloth and styles, to suit all. Shirts, Drawers, 
Braces, Scarfs, Collars, Tics, Gents’ and Ladies’ Gloves,nnd Hosiery, 
Flannel, in all colours and makes, Blankets, very cheap, Hassocks, 
Shirtings, Hoyle’s Prints, aud all other Cotton Goods; Carpets, of all 
kinds, from tho lowest grade, at 9d per yard, to that of the best quality, 
ut Its. Gd.

It is needless further to enumerate our Stock. Wc ask a call, feel
ing confident of our ability to convince nil that what wc state above is 
true.

MASON & HENDERSON.
December T, L870.

World,” has. through Its erudition nil d per 
#plcuity. acquired even among teoee who dif 
er from u*, etc.

Letter from the Most Rev. Archbithop 
of New York.

New York, Feb. 7, I860. 
Dear Fatiikb IIkckkr:

Opposite the residence of Owzx Coxxom.y, 
E»q., where he I# prepared to execute all or
ders In the above line.

WILLIAM DOUGAN. 
Ch*town, Nov. 9, 1870.

18- NEW STORE. -70.
NEW GOODS!

FURS! FORS! FORS!
LADIES’ FURS,

LATEST STYLES ! ! !
IN

I have read the Prospectus which you have 
kindly submitted of it new ethollc Magazine, 
to bv entitled : ‘‘The Catholic World," which 
it i# proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; nnd I am happy to state 
there is nothing In It» whole scope and spitU 
which ha* n<»t my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, nnd I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having till* want, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw- 
lag ok the Intellectual wealth of e thollc 
Europe, and the liberal mean# placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word ae 
failure, In your vocabulary.

Hoping that till#, laudable enterprise will 
miet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become frulttol In all the good 
which It propone*,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
(Ylend and servant In Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling 
of tho Glands.

lyf‘
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is imj
the liver, stomach and bowel», 1
ranged, require purifying

about a cure,

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia.

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, In Dunn's Block, nearly op

posite Mr. Watson*» Drug Store, 
where he otters tor Sale, » care- 

tolly selected Stock of

question to such ignorent minds and 
hesitating hands, we have only to beg 
the men who haro shown themselves so 
plainly incompetent for thia work, if 
they have any love for their country, to 
hold aloof; otherwise the matter will get 
Involved, and they will do such mis
chief that no Intellect or will may avail

Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ae.

He, also, calls particular attention to his

TEA.

FITCH, STONE MARTIN,
MINK, SEAL, GERMAN MINK, 

ALASKA MINK, &c, &c.,

'THE CATHOLIC WORLD"

Ac.,

Forms s double-column octavo magazine of 
144 pages each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1788 pages, each year, and Is furnish
ed to subscribers for $5 a year, Invariably in 

‘ », 50 cent

IN

A share of publie patronage Is reepecttolly
solicited. .

failed to set béfora es, that lie will deign 
to give le you sad the Bro of Peter,

.........."yjsg:
over the (Mes oI ofbeU sad the

To Coopers!
a. o. McDougall.

(1.'lows. Wot. ». 1*70.

•^y-AimiP. at toe “HHIeboroe*h MOM,

■SÏ5ÏRT2L.’
Dac..l4,1*70.

S» COOPBK8. To good, steady awe 
will ha gives 1er toe winter, and 

paid, either by to. day er tor
CAHVELL BROS.

A POCKET - BOOK, «retaining
■nasy, was lb sad I, Charlottetown, 

slddla of KonssUr ls«. by ton an- 
who wilt retain It to ton owner, by 

and paying a----- -—

VICTORIES, COLLARS, RUFFS,
SKATING MUFFS, &c, &c., &c.

Ae the Stock is large, the above Furs will be sold very Cheap. 
All Fir* warranted free from moths.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
M1HK, FOX, MUSKRAT fr OTTER.

Man. J. HELM. 
West Hirer, Lot «1, Dec. 7,1.70. • Charlottetown, Dee. 1,117*.

B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square

Single copies, 60 cents.
Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 

quarterly in advance, et the office where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communications on 
business, should bo addressed to

LAWRENCE KKHOF..
General Agent.

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. 186 Nsaeeu Street, N. Y. 

P. O. Box 6,396.
Nov. 1, 1670.

the following cases:—
Bad Legs -Corna (Sofia)
Bed Bresale I Cancers
Burn* j Contracted and
Bunions | Stiff Joints
Rites of Mo<- Elephantiasis 

chetoea and Fistulas

Herring. Herring.

Chilblains»
Chiego-toet]
csvmm
Sold St tbs ■ 

uni, 1M Strand. 
lead by ill 
la Medldae

1AA BARRELS Bay sf Islands Tat BSE- 1UU UNO, tor Sale, Cheap tor Cash,

„ J. ». MCDONALD’S.
(One door shorn Hon. D. Braun's.) 

Dee. M, 1870. p tw

l

NEW BER]

991 93
IS PKIHTBD AMD FCSLISHI

REILLY

KDITORS AMD P

At their Office, Prin

TKRMS FOR TIIK
For 1 year, paid in «dvae 
•• " “ half-ycai
Advcrtieementi ineeitet

•Ton PR]
Of every description, pe 
end despatch and on m
Hbram» Olficc.

almanack roit

Fui.l. Moon, 6th day, t
I.amt Quaictkh, 14th day, 
New Moon,"20th day, 8

55
*1

“T |

,iAundsv 7 49
2 Monday 49
3 Tuesday 49
4 ! Wednesday 49
6 Thursday 49
6 Friday 48
7 Saturday 48
8 Sunday 43
V Monday 4S

10 ffueeday 47
11 Wednestlay 47
12 Thursday 47
13 Fnday 46
14 Saturds) 45
IA Sunday 45
hi Monday 4»
17 Tuesday 41
18 Wedr.esday 43
11» Thursday 42
2.) Friday 41
21 'Saturday 40
■23 Sunday 40
23 39
21 Tuesday 38
23 Wednrsday 87
2d Thursd.iy 34i
27 25
28 Saturday 34
29 33
SO Monday 82
31 ITneoley 31

PRICES C
O'

go „

Beef, (small) per 11 
Do. by the quitter 
Fork (carcase)
Do. (small) 

aiuuon, per lb. 
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb.
I)o. (new milk) 

Tallow, per lb. 
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lb*. 
Oatmeal, per 100 II 
Buukwnent flour p<
Kgg«, pet do*.

Pmvi

Barley, per bush. 
Oats per bush.

Green Peas, per qi 
Potatoes, per bash 
Turnips per bush.

Geese
Turkeys, each 
Fowls, each 
Chickens, per p»i 
Ducks

mnch : consequently, in many rases, time ia re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. The general 
health will rcâdily be improved, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. aud which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessarv. On the appearance ot »ny 
ot these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon'the neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ia forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Codfish, per qtl. 
Herrings, per bar 
Mackerel, per do;

Hay. per ton 
Straw, per cwt. 
Clover Seed, per 
Timothy Seed, pi 
Home«pun, per ; 
Calfskins, per lb, 
Hides, per lb. - 
Wool - 
Sheepskins 
Apples, per bush 
Partridges

Thia class of cases may \ie cured by Hollo
way's purifying Pills end Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for all complaints

ÙTiU

gaukinfl

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and subduing pain in these complaints in 
the same degree ae Holloway’s cooling Oint- 

It and purifying Pills. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, suSdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint*, and leave the sin
ews and muaclea lax and uncontiwcted. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pill» should be need in

BANK OF PRINCE
(Comer of Gnat Get 

Hon. Daniel Bin 
William Ccxdal 

Discount Days—Mo 
Hours of Business— 

and from 8 p. m. to 4 ]

KF- The P. R. Is 
connection with the Tr 
deposit z Tuesdays aw 
to 3 p. tn.

■ 3

Union Bonk «
(AtortA B*t 

Ceaeias Fauna 
Jans* Amatos

Dlaeeeot Days—Wi 
Hours Bualneaa Pi 

and from 8 p. a. to 4

Summer
Gmirsi Strut, Sum

President—Jamki 
Cashier—B. McC 

DtMount Days—Ti 
Usm of -Borissas 

bee ly.e.Mlp.1

— --------------- ,--------- liviltoad essid.s»
to»toUoviag prie* i—Is. Ud„ la.Sd., 4e.Sd., 
lls.M., Ms., sed Sla. each Pot.
v These i. . aoesidssiUs eaviag by taktaf 

the larger sixes.
N. B.—Direetieas far tos geidaasssf t slttotfl 

is vvsry dieerder iSbied to sash Pot.
j. r?

■F Varnle

^Neeeeal Day—W


